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Learning
Disability
Livingstone Health Care has been providing
support to people with learning disabilities
since 2006, and whether supporting you in
your own home or in supported
accommodation, we recognise that
everyone’s support needs are different. It
is our ethos to understand an individual’s
strengths and abilities and adapt our
service accordingly, providing enabling
support that develops independence and
promotes involvement in day-to-day
activities. We have specialist teams for
learning disabilities, physical disabilities
and mental health conditions; their
expertise and experience is available
across all of our services.
We also have experience in supporting
individuals with greater abilities, who may
only require a few hours of support per week.
with a long-standing reputation for delivering
and providing expert services, Livingstone
Health Care is fully involved in advocating
and championing rights for people with
learning disabilities. Our staff are highly
trained and have an extensive knowledge of
many different areas of learning disability.
These include: behaviours that challenge;
autistic spectrum disorders; complex health
needs; communication difficulties; sensory
impairment. recognising the above, we work
in partnership with our specialist learning
disability locally

Why choose us
Livingstone Health Care’s
commitment to excellence begins
with pre-hire screenings and
background checks. Our rigid
application process allows us to be
selective. To meet the unique needs
of our culturally diverse region, our
agency employs numerous carers
who are bilingual.
We believe that everyone deserves to
be treated with dignity and respect
and that their emotional and mental
well-being are significantly important.
You may be looking for care for a
friend, relation or just planning your
own future. At home, our service users
can continue their life as normal as
possible, in dignity and surrounded by
their own valuable things.
Patient satisfaction is our first priority.
We will never send anyone to your
home that would not be welcome in
ours. Our personnel has the
appropriate certificates, licenses and
experience to provide personalized
care.
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